
Description fcr conveyance 
Tract# 1 
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Being a port of the 411, QU<Jrler of Township 2. Range 9. situated in Uc king 
Township, Muskingum County, State of Ohio and being a part of Jot 5 of the 
Thomas Wells Subdivi.sion as recorded in deed book I pages 446-4-48 of the said 
county records and being a part of the lands last transferred to Iris Bessemer as 
recorded in deed book 1063 page 486 of the said county records and being 
further described as follows. 

Beginning for reference at a point found on the Northwest comer of said lot 5 
of the Thomas Wells subdivision. Thence along the north line of said fat South 88 
degrees 15 minutes 48 seconds East 89 t.66 feet by deed calls to a point in prior 
road. Thence continuing ofong said rood North 86 degrees 39 minutes 47 
seconds Eost 22.26 feet to a point. Thence leaving said road South 02 degrees 
46 minutes 07 seconds West 350.75 feet to an iron pin set. Thence South 62 
degrees f3 minutes 49 seconds West 220.69 feet to on iron pin set, said pin 
being the place of beginning for the tract herein described. Thence continuing 
South 62 degrees 13 minutes 49 seconds West 420.00 feet to a 3\4" iron pipe 
found. Thence north 04 degrees 30 minutes 40 seconds West 160.44 feet too 
point in the center of Prior Rood passing a 3\4" iron pipe at f29.50 feet. Thence 
along the center of soid road North 69 degrees 03 minutes f6 seconds East 
23.56 feet to a point. Thence North 50 degrees 53 minutes 16 seconds East 
403.47 feet to a point. Thence North 49 degrees 54 minutes 16 seconds East 
82.00 feet to a point. Thence leaving soid road South 02 degrees 46 minutes 07 
seconds West 280.35 feet to the place of beginning passing an iron pin set at 
25.00 feet. Containing J .8923 acres more or less. Subject ta al/ right of ways and 
easements eithff written or implied. All iron pins set ore 5\8" by 30" rebar with 
/.D. caps. Bearings based on deed book I 063 page 486 and are for angular 
calculation only. Description prepared by Steven B. Walton. Ohio Professional 
Surveyor S-7675 on the 24"' day of September 2001. fd~Fl(o. 5;,-44-ol-1v- o•o ltr.) 
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±1.3965 ac. 
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